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Curricula of Hymns and Midnight Praise
Age group
Angels
(Pre K-G3)

Elementary
(G4-G5)

Ordinary level 1
Learn two of the following
hymns:
1. Annual gospel response
of vespers and matins
(Marenouwst
`mpencwtyr + Je `f`cmarwout...)
2. Amyn ton ;anaton...
3. Palm Sunday response:
Wcanna qen nyet[oci +
Je `f`cmarwout...
4. The complete Pascha
praise (fast tune): :wk te
]jom...
Learn two of the following
hymns:
1. Response of the prayer
of reconciliation Hiten niprecbia Basilian way.
2. The praise of the Cherubim Ni,eroubim ceouwst
3. Ele`ycon (w Patyr w Cwtyr ymwn - ke ele`ycon ymac) + Je nai nan
(Viwt - Pencwtyr - ouoh
nai nan)
4. The four gospel responses of the Palm Sunday liturgy in Arabic or English
according to the habit of
individual churches

Ordinary level 2
Learn all the following
hymns:
1. Annual gospel response
of vespers and matins
(Marenouwst
`mpencwtyr + Je `f`cmarwout...)
2. Amyn ton ;anaton...
3. Palm Sunday response:
Wcanna qen nyet[oci +
Je `f`cmarwout...
4. The complete Pascha
praise (fast tune): :wk te
]jom...
Learn four of the following hymns:
1. Response of the prayer
of reconciliation Hiten niprecbia Basilian way.
2. The praise of the Cherubim Ni,eroubim ceouwst
3. Ele`ycon (w Patyr w Cwtyr ymwn - ke ele`ycon ymac) + Je nai nan
(Viwt - Pencwtyr - ouoh
nai nan)
4. The four gospel responses of the Palm Sunday liturgy in Arabic or English
according to the habit of
individual churches

Advanced levels
Learn one or both hymns in
this list (Awards will vary
according to the number of
hymns):
1. Annual gospel response of
the liturgy (Wouniatou qen
oume;myi + Ariprecbeuin)
concluded by Je `f`cmarwout...
2. The Trisagion Agioc in the
festive tune.

Learn one, two, three or all
of the hymns in this list
(Awards will vary according
to the number of hymns):
1. Eulogimenoc
2. Gospel responses of
Maundy Thursday of the
liturgy of Water (Iycouc
Pi,rictoc `ncaf) and the
liturgy (Picwma nem pi`cnof)
3. The Trisagion Agioc in
the festive tune.
4. The great }souri of the
ninth hour of Good Friday.
(According to Cantor Farag
Abdel Messieh)

Middle
(G6-G8)

a. Wcanna qen nyet[oci
b. الجالس فوق الشاروبيم
c. فى الطريق فرشــــــــــوا
القمصان
d. اليوم تمت األقوال
Each one is concluded by
Wcanna qen nyet[oci +
Je `f`cmarwout...
5. The conclusion of the
Paschal hours (Pouro `nte
]hiryny)
Learn two of the following
hymns:
1. The second Ode.
2. Vyethemci of Palm
Sunday
(sung
before
Agioc)
3. The introduction of
“Amanat Alless” Aripameu`i w Pa[oic
4. Gospel responses of
Maundy Thursday of the
liturgy of Water (Iycouc
Pi,rictoc `ncaf) and the
liturgy (Picwma nem pi`cnof)
5. The festive verses of
cymbals of Palm Sunday:
Wcanna qen nyet[oci +
Vyethemci hijen ni,eroubim in the long festive
tune followed by <ere
]ekklycia (vespers) or
Anon qa nilaoc (Matins)
and the conclusion Iycouc
Pi,rictoc `ncaf nem voou
+ Pouro (the 4 verses) +
Tenouwst...

a. Wcanna qen nyet[oci
b. الجالس فوق الشاروبيم
c. فى الطريق فرشــــــــــوا
القمصان
d. اليوم تمت األقوال
Each one is concluded by
Wcanna qen nyet[oci +
Je `f`cmarwout...
5. The conclusion of the
Paschal hours (Pouro `nte
]hiryny)
Learn all of the following
hymns:
1. The second Ode.
2. Vyethemci of Palm
Sunday
(sung
before
Agioc)
3. The introduction of
“Amanat Alless” Aripameu`i w Pa[oic
4. Gospel responses of
Maundy Thursday of the
liturgy of Water (Iycouc
Pi,rictoc `ncaf) and the
liturgy (Picwma nem pi`cnof)
5. The festive verses of
cymbals of Palm Sunday:
Wcanna qen nyet[oci +
Vyethemci hijen ni,eroubim in the long festive
tune followed by <ere
]ekklycia (vespers) or
Anon qa nilaoc (Matins)
and the conclusion Iycouc
Pi,rictoc `ncaf nem voou
+ Pouro (the 4 verses) +
Tenouwst...

Learn one, two, three, four
or all of the hymns in this
list (Awards will vary
according to the number of
hymns):
1. The gospel introduction
in the Edribic tune: Ke
upertou
2. The Trisagion Agioc in
the long funeral tune.
3. Eulogimenoc
4. The long Hiten with the
extended ending.
5. The great }souri of the
ninth hour of Good Friday
(According to Cantor Farag
Abdel Messieh).

High
(G9-G12)

College and
graduates

Learn two of the following
hymns:
1. The third Ode (the last
two verses like the rest of
the Ode not with the long
tunes)
2. Psalm 150 in the annual
tune.
3. The whole Trisagion
Agioc in the long funeral
tune.
4. The burial canon Golgo;a
5. The festive verses of
cymbals of Palm Sunday:
Wcanna qen nyet[oci +
Vyethemci hijen ni,eroubim in the long festive
tune followed by <ere
]ekklycia (vespers) or
Anon qa nilaoc (Matins)
and the conclusion Iycouc
Pi,rictoc `ncaf nem voou
+ Pouro (the 4 verses) +
Tenouwst...
Learn two of the following
hymns:
1. The introduction of the
Doxology in the Palm tune
(<ere ne w ]par;enoc
like the medium tune of
Tenoueh `ncwk + Ten]ho
aripenmeu`i like the fast
tune) + the first Doxology
of Palm Sunday.
2. The introduction and
conclusion of the sermon:
Oukaty,ycic + Marener`c`vragizin. (with all saints)
3. The first two verses of
the “Tar7” of Palm Sunday
Masenak in the medium

Learn all of the following
hymns:
1. The third Ode (the last
two verses like the rest of
the Ode not with the long
tunes)
2. Psalm 150 in the annual
tune.
3. The whole Trisagion
Agioc in the long funeral
tune.
4. The burial canon Golgo;a
5. The festive verses of
cymbals of Palm Sunday:
Wcanna qen nyet[oci +
Vyethemci hijen ni,eroubim in the long festive
tune followed by <ere
]ekklycia (vespers) or
Anon qa nilaoc (Matins)
and the conclusion Iycouc
Pi,rictoc `ncaf nem voou
+ Pouro (the 4 verses) +
Tenouwst...
Learn four of the following hymns:
1. The introduction of the
Doxology in the Palm tune
(<ere ne w ]par;enoc
like the medium tune of
Tenoueh `ncwk + Ten]ho
aripenmeu`i like the fast
tune) + the first Doxology of
Palm Sunday.
2. The introduction and
conclusion of the sermon:
Oukaty,ycic + Marener`c`vragizin. (with all saints)
3. The first two verses of
the “Tar7” of Palm Sunday
Masenak in the medium

Learn one, two, three, four
or all of the hymns in this
list (Awards will vary
according to the number of
hymns):
1. Allylouia “Al Korban”.
2. The gospel introduction
in the Edribic tune: Ke
upertou
3. The long Taisouri of
the sixth hour of Good
Friday.
4. E;be ]anactacic of
Good Friday (not of the
funeral on Palm Sunday)
5. O monogenic

Learn one, two, three, four
or all of the hymns in this
list (Awards will vary
according to the number of
hymns):
1. Au[non
2. The hymn of king
Constantine Etafen ni`cqai
3. The long Acts response
Wcanna with the extended
ending
4. O monogenic
5. The Acts in the funeral
tune Praxewn

Adults

tune.

tune.

4. The hymn of the Cross
Vai `etafenf
5. The annual psalm of the
fourth gospel of Palm
Sunday in the “Molakhas”
tune.
Learn two of the following
hymns:
1. Eulogimenoc
2. Vyethemci of Palm
Sunday (sung before Agioc)
3. The burial canon Golgo;a.
4. The Trisagion Agioc in
the long funeral tune.

4. The hymn of the Cross
Vai `etafenf
5. The annual psalm of the
fourth gospel of Palm
Sunday in the “Molakhas”
tune.
Learn all of the following
hymns:
5. Eulogimenoc
6. Vyethemci of Palm
Sunday (sung before Agioc)
7. The burial canon Golgo;a.
8. The Trisagion Agioc in
the long funeral tune.

Learn one or both hymns in
this list (Awards will vary
according to the number of
hymns):
1. The hymn of the Cross
Vai `etafenf
2. The long Taisouri of
the sixth hour of Good
Friday.

